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[MARKETS FOR SALE !

F or Immediate Sale ;
Fine suburban property, one 

mile from centre of city, con
sisting of 6Yi acres with red 
brick seven-roomed house, con
taining modern conveniences. 
House newly decorated. If ; de- 
rired will sell 3 acres and hotise. 
This property is suitable for 
florist or market gardener.

■J!CAN BE CUBBED 
BÏ FORESTS

No. 5951—House 76 Richmond St., brick 1 storey residence, double 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 4 clothes closets, city 
and soft water, 3-compartment cellar, Kelsey furnace, electric 
lights. For price and further particulars apply at our office.
No. 5433 Mary St., 1 /> storey white brick house, containing par
lor, dining-room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, pantrw clothes closets, 
cellar, lot 66x120. Price $2600.

Many other city residences, farms and garden properties for

BRANTFORD MARKETS.
FRUIT. 1

0 30 
0 00 
0 00 
U 00 
U 00 
0 50

. 0 25 to

. 0 25 to
0 50 to 
0 30 to 
0 40 to 
0 40 to

Grapes, basket ........
Crab Apples, basket
Pears, basket ..........
Apples, basket ........
Plums, basket ..........
Peaches, basket ------

' Ë£t

Money to Loan VEGETABLES
1 :
ir'

Bungalow cottage on Terrace 
Hill, with hall, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, com
plete hath, electric lights, gas 
for cooking, cellar. Lot 35x100.

0 20 
o 30

0 05 to 
0 25 to
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 06 to 
0 15 to
U 25 to 
0 25 to 
U 90 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 40 to 
0 10 to 
U 10 to 
0 85 t o 
0 30 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 00 to 
0 10 to 
0 45 to 
0 25 to 
0 20 to 
0 25 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to

Cutting Down Trees Will 
Destroy Canada’s Im

mense Water Po^yer.

Pumpkins ..............................
Tomatoes, basket ............ ..
Asparagus, two bunches...
Beets, basket ......................
Radish ....................................
Horseradish, bottle ......
Peppers, basket ................
Onions, basket ....................
Potatoes, bush.......................
Parsnips, basket ..............
Green Beans. 2 quarts ..
Cabbage, doz.........................
Celery, d bunches..............
Carrots, basket ..................
New potatoes, bush............
Turnips, bushel ..................
Rhubarb, 2 bunches..........
Parsley, bunch ....................
Cauliflower, doz.....................
Hubbard squash, each.:.
New Potatoes, bush..........
Green Peppers, basket...
Beans, basket ....................
Corn, 3 dozen ......................
Vegetable Marrow, each 
Squash, each ........................

sale.
on easy terms of 

payment
0 CK
0 00 V0 00 10 00 Coming Auction Sales0 00 
0 00 
1 00 
0 20

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Enquire Canadians are beginning to realize 

0 00 the tremendous importance of the for
ests in maintaining the level of 
streams and rivers and lakes, and 

0 oo consequently the abundance and re
gularity of the water powers which 
supply innumerable towns and cities 
and rural communities with their elec ■ 
trie energy.

Some striking illustrations are avail
able regarding the mischief done to 
some of the finest Canadian rivers 
through reckless wasting of the for
ests. The Thames, flowing through 

0 26 London, Ontario, and draining a large 
expanse of agricultural country has 
grown to be a serious menace every 
spring and through no other cause 
than the destruction of the trees along 
its banks and in contiguous territory. 
Years ago, before the forest growth 
was done awav with and the banks 

u uv laid bare, the Thames possessed a nor
mal and abundant flow the year 
round. Tne interference with nature’s 
own plan of regulating the flow of 
water -by means of the forest has been 
so aggravated as to cost hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in damage an

il l? nually to London and other towns and 
farms along that route, In addition to 
causing an incalcuable loss to the 

0 oo owners of agricultural land through 
0 0u erosion of the soil. Illustrations 

similar to the Thames River can be 
four -! ; . all parts of Canada.

I estimated that Canada has 
for ;cr cent, of the water powers, of 

CO the world and these powers are most 
011 abundant in those parts where coal is 

not found. But it is equally true that 
the quickest means of destroying 
these water powers is the removal of 
the forests in which the myriad of 
streams have their source. Remove 

0 38 the forests in the careless manner of 
tires and unscientific lumbering, and 
such conditions are forced upon the 

o m country as of the Thames River where 
the melting snow and rains of spring 
are released in floods and rush down
ward from the higher slopes bringing 

0 Ofl destruction in their train. Thus we 
9 Ofl have the spectacle of streams over

loaded for a few months in spring and 
reduced to a trickling rivulet in mid
summer. As water and power plants 
are no stronger than tile minimum 
flow, it is easy to understand the ag
gravating condition afflicting such 
cities as Brantford where the water
works are rendered useless in spring 
by high water and then suffer later by 
lack of water. Port Hope, Belleville 
and other places in Ontario are affect
ed in like manner. It has been re 
cognized for years past that these an
nual carnivals of destruction, due to 
high water, and the midsummer power 
famine, due to low water, are to be 
remedied by one means and one alone. 
If the trees for some distance on 
either side of the banks are retained, 
and young trees planted where all the 
timber has been cleared away, the 
waters will be held throughout the 
summer by the forest "cover” and re
leased gradually and safely, thus main
taining the rivers at an even regular 
level. Ontario may take warning by 
the example of the Mississippi where 
the annual floods have forced the peo
ple to build huge “levees” costing mil
lions- of money. Now they are realiz
ing that the only way to fight the 
floods is to accept Nature’s advice and 
cover the denuded banks with their 
original forest growth. When that is 
done in sufficient volume, the floods 

Chas. James, aged 74, evicted from will automatically be reduced, 
his home in Kansas City, sleeps 
among his goods in the street.

James K. Mil.er, farmer, took his 
nineteen children with him to the 
oerks County Fair," Reading, Pa.

The 4,000 Orientals of Chicago, have 
built the Frst Chinese Evengélical 
Church on the south side.

Apples plucked from a tree in Van
couver Barracks, 90 years old, are 
shown in Washington State.

Earl B. Doremus, Sunday School 
superintendent of Patchoque, L.I., ad
mits the theft of thirty autos.

To be Held at Our Exchange
Thursday, Oct. 21, 4 p.m., we will sell the splendid property 

on the corner of Colborne and Murray Streets, occupied by James 
Bros., Grocers, W. R. Baird, Dry Goods Merchant, and Mr. Spring, 
Shoe Repairing, also good living apartments.

On Thursday, Oct. 28th, at 2.30, we will sell residence 169 
Darling Street.

Saturday, Oct. 30th, at 2.30 in the afternoon, we will sell house 
134 Alice Street. Other sales will be advertised

Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

o onThe Royal Loan & 
SavingsCompany

1
0 00 M I0 20
0 0(1

:0 Ofl
!0 00

III
38-40 Market Street 

Brantford
0 00
0 1Ô 
0 00

i Leaving the City/
o oo soon.

Those who wish to sell properties or household furniture at 
auction, we will be glad to act for; or for those who wish to sell 
their furniture by private sale, our rooms are at your service.

0 Oo IOwner wishes to sell house ; full story 
uml a half ; has hall, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen and shed. 3 bedrooms, 3 clothes 
closets, gas, electric, sewer connection, nice 
lawn, good cellar, cement walks. Only 
$1300.

$2900 will buy new red brick story and 
three-quarter, hall, double parlors, dining
room, kitchen, built-in cupboards, mantel 
In parlors, fireplace in dining-room, also 
fireplace In spare bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, cellar full sir. . furnace, gas, electric 
light with fixtures, 3-piece bath, good barn 
and lot. Don’t misa this.

FARMS—Choice farms and gardens for 
sale or exchange.

0 00
0 Ofl 
0 2(1 f1 | ill: IDAIRY PRODUCTS
0 000 32 to 

0 34 to 
0 40 to
0 18 to 
0 22 to 
0 15 to

Butter, per lb............
Do,, creamery, lb.

Eggs, dozen ..............
Cheese, new, lb........

Do., Old, lb.......
Honey, sections, lb.

T. H. & B. 
Railway

o m/ ■Ontario City 
Debentures

o uo

S.G. READ & SON, Limited0 00
o oo

i

129 Colborne Street Brantford if : I1b El
MEATS

0 IS 
0 20 
0 32 
0 00 
0 00

0 ?5 to 
0 18 to 
C 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 20 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 45 to 
2 00 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 12% to 0 0C 
C 12 to 
0 23 to 
0 20 to 
0 13 to
I 25 to 
0 65 to 
0 25 to 
0 12% to 0 (X
II 90 to 
0 23 to

Beef, roasts ............ .
Do., sirloin, lb..............
Do., boiling ......................

Steak, round, lb...............
Do., side ........ ...................

Bologna, lb.......................... ...
Ham, smoked, lb.......... ..

Do., boiled, lb..................
Lamb, htndquarter ..........

Do,, hind leg......................
Chops, lb..................................
Veal, lb. ..............................
Mutton, lb .............................
Beef hearts, each..................
Kidneys, lb ........................
Pork, fresh lotus, lb..........
Pork chops, lb......................
Dry salt pork, lb..................
Spare ribs, lb..,,................
Spring chickens, pair........
Last Year’s Chickens, each
Bacon, back, lb....................
Sausage. R> ............................
Ducks, each ............................
Turkey, lb...............................

For Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York, Boston. Solid train of 
sleeping cars from Hamilton and 
ftom New York.

Maturity.Security.

City of Toronto..
City of Ottawa..,
City of Hamilton
City of Brantford
City of London..
City of St. Catharines.8 Sept., 1934

City of Berlin...
City of Stratford
City of Sault Ste. Marie.1 Apl., 1935 
City of Fort William.. 1 Feb., 1940 
City of Port Arthur...1 June, 1935

I,.l July, 1945 
. .1 Jan., 1925 
.1922 to 1934 
.1 Oct., 1930 
31 July, 1918

o oo

0 IN) 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
U 18 COA AS USUAL 

AT RIGHT 
PRICES

L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Str-aoi

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.

H. C. THOMAS, 
G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent 

Phone 110

H. C. MARTIN, 0 20
0 31)

1918 to 1944 Ask for Double Winner Match Box When Ordering
0 00 ” »1 Jan., 1925 0 0(1
0 0f>

LOOK HERE !FOR
SALE

0 00

III1 IX) 
0 25 Full dinner pail. Where?

No unemployed. Where?
Big dividends. Where?
On the land, only 30 minutes from 

the seat you have been holding down 
for months.

Go to it. Help yourself.
See our list of Farms and Market 

Gardens, all sizes and big producers.
Every class of city p: operites for 

sale and to rent.

Write for Full Particular» •Mi,
FISH

io toFresh Herring, . 
Smelts, tb....................
Perch, lb ..........
Ciscoes, K> ................
Fillets of Haddle, lb
Whlteflsh, lb .......
Salmon trout, lb....

V

Jno. S. Dowling & Co. 10 to
15 to 
15 to 
15 to

$1323 COLBORNE ST. PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46
I’i

iLIMITED to
■30 acres clay loam, slightly 

rolling, with 2 acres of bush. 
Farm all fenced with woven 
wire. Good bank barn, size 48 
ft. x. 42 ft., also 1storey frame 
house, containing kitchen, din
ing-room qnd parlor, 2 bedrooms 
downstairs and 2 bedrooms up
stairs, all in first-class condition, 
just newly overhauled. Also fine 
orchard and berry patches. The 
best in Brant County for the 
money. Only

GRAINBrantford, Ont. 0 (Mn 85 to 
U 37 to 
u 60 to 
1 40 to 

13 00 to 15 00 
0 70 to 
0 10 to 0 12% 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

Barley, bushel......................
Oats, bush...............................
Buckwheat, bush..................
Wheat, old, bushel............
Hay, per ton.......................
Rye. bushel .......... .
Baddies, lb ..........................
Herrings, large, each........

Do., three ..........................
Do., small, doz................

Yellow nlckerel, lb..............
Silver bass ... ..................

| !lV. 9 OO A LEGALLY AUTHORIZED LIQUIDATOR Io on

aJOHN FAIRThis Company is legally authorized to act as a liquidator and 
has by its experienced and economical management of busi
nesses invariably bettered the estates.

Correspondence and interviews solicited.

o oo
r <xi -VS; rveyor and Civil Engineer 

Solicitor for Patents 

20 MARKET ST.

|0 (XI

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

Brantford - Chicago 
Brantford - Montreal

Phone 148CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
By Special Wire to tlie Courier.

Chicago, Oct. 22—Cattle, receipts, 
2,000. Market, weak. Native beet, $6 
to $1040; western steers, $6.70 to 
$8.80; cows and heifers, $2.85 to $8.35; 
calves, $7.25 to $11,

Hogs, receipts, 14,000. 
firm. Light, $6.80 to $7.75; mixed, $6.- 
90 to $7.90; heavy, $6.75 to $7.80; 
rough, $6.75 to $6.95; pigs, $4 to 
$6 85 ; bulk of sales, $7 to $7.60, 

Sheep, receipts, 9,000. Market, 
steady; native, $6 to $6.60; lambs $6.- 
50 to $8.75.

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS.
By Special Wire to tlie Courier.

;-!jdi 1 ll

The TRUSTS and GUARANTEE Company, Limited
TORONTO lib7

i I;Bargains in 
Farms

BRANTFORD CALGARY ( il»FOR CHICAGO ! 7 19 37 a m. and JAMES J. WARREN 
President

E. B. STOCKDALE 
General Manager

Leave Brantford 3 36 a.m., 
7.32 p.m. daily.

T. H. MILLER 
Manager Brantford Branch I !$3,500 iMarket,FOR MONTREAL

Leave Toronto 9.00 am., 8.30 pin , and 
11.00 p.m. daily.

Equipment the finest on all trains. ^ y macres good sheep farm, $8000. 
W ill take city property part pay
ment.

$TERMS — One-third down, 
balance arranged to suit buyer, 
or will take the equity in a good 
city property, as first payment 
and balance can be left as à 
mortgage. Act quick.

.it
m

‘s>
;•

3(i acres good soil, frame house, ce
ment barn, $3000. Will take city 
property.

3 acres with frame house, $1500.

PANAMA-PACIFIC EX POSITIONS
Reduced Fares to

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES AND 
SAN DIEGO BRANTFORD CITY LOAN ;r>!

300 acres 10 miles out, good soil, 
splendid buildings, 12-roomed 
frame 1% storey house with fur
nace, 15 to 20 acres of cedar and 
pine bush. Owner rettrlflg; can 
be bought right.

il iFull particulars and berth reservations 
on application to Agents.

R. WRIGH1,
Depot Ticket Agent. PL _

THOS.L NELSON
City Passenger end Ticket Agent.

■:p Vt.
East Buffalo, Oct. 22—Cattle—Re

ceipts 850 head ; slow and easy.
Veals—Receipts 700 head; active, 

$4.00 to $12.00.
Hogs—Receipts 10,500 head; active 

and steady; heavy and mixed $7.75 to 
$7.85; yorkers $7.25 to $7.35; pigs $6.00. 
to $6.50: roughs $6.25 to $6.50 ; stags. 
$5.00 to $6.00.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 5,200 
$5.00 to $8.90; yearlings $4.50 to $7.50- 
head; active; sneep steady; lambs, 
wethers $6.50 to $6.75.

iti
hone XM ◄ lThe necessary arrangements are now being made in 

lonnection with the offering of a DOMESTIC MUNICIPAL 
LOAN. The loan will takè the form of notes authorized by 
the Council, and issued under the seal of the Corporation, at 
one, two and three years, with coupons attached providing 
for the payment of interest at the rate of five and one-half 
per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually on December 
31st and June 30th in each year,' on presentation at the office 
of the Treasurer.

!
Phone $fl HILundy A Dimelow

Real Estate and Insurance. 
147 Dalhousie St. Brantford

Real EstateAuctioneer ■ ;4 v'- i. <5Fire Insurance
!biff t75 DALHOUSIE ST. 

Phone 2043 w !
F ■;

; • . _ . ' . . ' ' ,
House 2192 I

hi1 !
• “Everything in Real’ Estate”

P. A. SHHLTI8
A Co., 7 S. Market St

Mr I!V
The notes may be in sums.of One Hundred Dollars and : 

upwards, and payable to bearer or registered if so desired.
Details of the offering will be made in a .few, days. , 

Meantime the Treasurer will be pleased to answer enquiries 1 
from any persons desirous of participating in this. loan.

ARTHUR K. BUNNELL,
" City - Treasurer.

NEWS NOTES. ».• I
1;

I Hf
: . M

($1500—Buys 10:acre -garden, 8 » miles 
from city, new-frame house and barn, 1 
acre - raspberries and strawberries, all 

■ kinds young, fruit. 8 .acres of potatoes.
oittons fin’d; other, vegetables-’now- ht; the 

■V gpofittd, all- forvthts/price and on. easy : . ;

$1500—Buys good cottage withlarge 
lot. In. good location. Mr. ; Workingman, 

y we (Will,fic'cept SofftX) cash, bajifince $y>.00 
-, per month. Why not pay yotirirent:ihto 

V yoqf own . pocket ? SIJE US."
$1500—Biiys 2 acres,, good, house# bank 

•bum,- lots ’ el” trdlt and berries, quarter 
mile from town and station. Well worth 
I he money. Will consider small city 
property in exchange.

?

*■ i.iijll
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

LAND REGULATION'S.
■'t

1SYRUP OF FIGS[ rpHE sole head of a family, or any male 
I%JL over 18 years old, may homestead a 

quarter-section of available Dominion land 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lauds Agency or . Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry.by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lauds • Agency (but not 
Sub-Agency), on certaiu conditions.

,h!
:I?Brantford, October 19th, 1915. , ir- 1 3

f!

i *sDuties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 

A homesteader may live within
r' |;i]years.

nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

■

I» li Vl;,
! l j •I 11§ I Jjil

I 1

THE vMothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs,” because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Child
ren simply will not take the time from 
play to empty their bowels, and they 
come tightly packed, liver gets slug
gish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see 
if tongue is coated, then give this de
licious “fruit laxative.” Children love 
it, and it can not cause injury, 
difference what ails your little one— 
if full uf cold, or a sore throat, diar- 
ht >v » stomachache, bad breath, re- 
rr -r, a gentle “inside cleansing” 

always be the first treatment 
given, l ull directions for babies, child
ren of all ages and grown-ups 
printed on each bottle.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead.
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six mouths’ residence In each of 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent ; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre- 

ption patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, on certaiu conditions.

BOTH PHONES—Ofl. 326, Res. 1913 
OPEN : Tues., Thurs., Sat. Evenings 
Insurance—Money to Loan—Issuers of 

Marriage Licenses.

14 !'Price -1
The Inward Effects of humors are worse 

than the outwar 1. They endanfeer the 
whole system. Hood’s Sarsaparilla eradi
cates all humors, cures all their inward 

It is the great altera
tive and tonic, whose merit bus been every 
where established.

I !VIN BALTIC i r:m<l out Will’d effects.

D. L. & w.
Scranton Coal

A settler who has exhausted tils home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six mouths in

11(

OUR BIG !l
acre.
each of three years, cultivate DO acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to re
duction in case of rough, scrubby or stony 

be substituted for

■ 1Petrograd, Oct. 22.—Morning; 
Post dispatch—The official organ of 
the Government," The Messenger, de
votes a long article to the work of the 
British submarines in the Baltic.

Motor TriÉ 1 aNew Route to Western Canada iUh 1 r.

NoTORONTO-WINNIPEGI land. Live stock may 
I cultivation under certain conditions.

W. W. COKY, C.M.G., 
of the Minister of the Interior.

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

Via North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane
Finest Equipment—Splendid Road Bed

lv. Toronto 10.45 m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. Winnipeg 3.50 J;

Deputy
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advert laemeDt. will not be Dfl Id for.—643R8.
is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds ot 
teaming and carting. “

Lehigh Valley Anthracite BWhile the tiermans during the past 
io months have been boasting about 
isolating England by a submarine war- 

are fare, which has been carried on re- 
r . I gardless of all consideration of law or

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups, humanity, but which has not succeed- 
dra£8j,st *or a5°'<;ent„';'°';t*e ed in producing any effect upon Brit- 

of ’California Syrup of lgs, then ish shipping, England has borrowed 
look carefully and see that it is made , the hint from their ineffectual efforts 
by th,f CaM°fma Fig Syrup Com-, ancj blockaded German coasts in the 
pany We make no smaller size Baltic. But British boats act in strict 
Hand back with contempt any other 
fig syrup.

si 1II
li■

The Coal That Satisfies •f
-tWe are prepared to make prompt dv- 

i‘hone in .> our order now.
Philadelphia censored 5,000 feet of 

the Carmen film by Geraldine Farrar 
as "shocking and improper.”

Burlington, N .J., must pay $2,640 
to the widow of Policeman Thomas 
Regan, shot in mistake for a burglar 
by a resident.

------ ------------
In a clean-up at Jackson, Mich., the 

chief of police was dismissed after 22 
years on the force.

Thursday, Saturday and Monday
Connecting at Winnipeg with 
G. T. P. train leaving ti.00 p.m. 
dally for Keginu, Saskatoon, Ed
monton and intermediate points.

Through Tickets to

• Ueries. «

;!'i1 .D. MCDONALD 1This invaluable service has already 
deprived Germany of tens of thous- 

, , ... . . , ands of tons of badly needed war
. accordance with international law and materials, especially copper and iron 

I the usages of humanity. • ! ores. The results cannot fail to be ! V
I hey do not sink passenger boats speedily manifested in the crippling of U runintin . __ ,

When a dog bit her horse Miss without warning and kill hundreds ot Germany’s war supplies. The block- i ARTfeR 311(1 TFÀiÏLSTFR ' 
Cristine Truman of Yonkers, N.Ÿ., helpless women and children and in- ade is so effective that all traffic be X U“LU **UU 1UAIHUiL)A j 
was thrown and seriously injured. nocent civilians, as the Germans did tween Germany and Swedish and
Spear SS oT, Ko 0»™™," 1deal wi," !

H
i lit 

■ 1
Prince George 

Prince Rupert, Alaska 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle 

and San Francisco
J. T. Burrows i169 Albion St. Phone 432 iH i ’

Timetables and all information 
from any Grand Trunk, Can. 

Govt. Rys., or T. & N. O. 
Railway Agents.

.1

Ill'lla 226 - 236 West Street
A PHONE 365
oooooooooooo -

"Rough on Rat?, déarn out Rats,
M ite, e tc. Don’t die in the House I ter, P^., so stuffed 
15c. and 25c. at Drug and Country* chestnuts that he nearly died before

being pumped out.

Thomas Lanahan, aged 7, of Cites- * 
himself with 1 Vi

ill■Stores,

il

m ki|_:i

I 1 i I L
11

i

m1
I

.

r

50c
I

f

S
■

Cloths

make ami 
i'i black,

$1.00
Serge

n m’li Voat- 

! 1 kick and

$1.00

/

8

Pacific Coast Tours
VIA THE SCENIC

Canadian Rockies
AT ATTRACTIVE FAKES 
Through Trains—No Change 
See that your ticket reads

Canadian Pacific
“Nature’s Exposition Route 

to the California Expositions”

Particulars from W. LA-HEY, Agent, 
Pl ant ford, Ont., or write

M. G. MURPHY, 
Dist. Passer. Agt., Toronto
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THE TRANSCONTINENTAL

CANADIAN

J.T. SLOAN

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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